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Pete W* Ool«f Interviewer
Indian-Pioneer History
0Un« 17, U 3 7

An interview with Joseph Col l ins , a
ful l -blood Choctaw Indian who l i v e s
alx i d l e s north of Atoke, Oklahoma.
Age 66 years*

I was born i n 1869« Born and reared in Oklahoma

and did not migrate from Mississippi s t a t e as others did*

My father*8 name was James Collins* He was born in Mis-

s i s s ippi i n 1840. He served in the Civil War, After the

war ceased he oeme from.Mississippi to th i s country and

se t t l ed near Doek«fcville, near what i s now F t . Towson, '

in Choctow County* My mother's name was Elizabeth but

I do not know her maiden name* she was one*year older

than my father. As to the year of the ir marriage I do not

.know but to this.marriage there were f ive children born*

All nave died but me. I am the- only member of the family.

l iving*

There were not very many white people in t h i s

country in my young days* I do not know how much education

my father had when he came to th i s country but I do know

that he served several terms as County Judge in the t e r -

ri to r ia l days in what i s now Atoka County, but X know

nothing of hi8 l i f e prior to th i s time* Yfcere we li'ved .
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at that tine was In the neighborhood of Salem Indian Metho-

diat Church where I was baptized. My father was not a man of

finances nor was he a great hunter but he led a common life

and lived as an average citizen. «

We were neighbors to Chief Atoka as he was known in

his days. He lived near the old Salem Indian Church. He

was an intelligent man, above an average as told me by

Stephen Franklin, now deceased, late brother of k'elvina

Brown, now living near Coalgate, Oklahoma. Chief Atoka,

as He- was commonly, nicknamed by his white friends, was not

a chief but his real name was Wilson Atoka and he used to

live near what is now the town of Atoka* He later amoved

from Atoka town when the Missouri, Kansas and Texas Rail-

way surveyors surveyed a line that ran through his yard,

where he was living, to near Salem Church on Boggy River,

where he lived the rest of his life and where he is buried.

There is no stone or headmark to show where the grave, is,

today but it is located on the land now owned by R. L. Goff

of- Crystal, Oklahoma* Crystal is a country post office*

Wilson or Chief A^oka was the first postmaster of Atoka,

Oklahoma*
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• I attended neighborhood school near itoka in 1880,

After the one term was over I went to.Murxtm Baptist Acad-

emy in Atoka in 1881 and in 1883 I vent to Spencer Indian

Academy in what i s now Fushmataha County, After three,

years at Spencer, in 1887, I came home end never attended

any laore school* These schools now have a l l been disbanded*

In 1894, I. married Sila Sexton, a woman of my choice,

and moved to near Coal Creek Indian Church and that was

where I made my first , home* I moved in a box-house which

had been built for sometime and our property consisted

mostly of the household goods and cooking utensils* We

did not have too much or not enough, but sufficient to

get by*

I began farming and raised corn and garden veg-

etables* - Corn was sold at fifty cents a bushel* Field

work such as chopping cotton and thinning corn was done

for one dollar per day, cotton picking was from sixty to

seventy-five cents per hundreddptpunds and other common

labor pay was one dollar per day* Flour was selling at

fifty and seventy-^ive cents a sack, meat and other groc-

eries in proportion. My wife died in 1909 and was buried
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in the family burial ground where we were living at that

time*

In 1896, I was appointed deputy sheriff of Atoka

County under Joe Wafd, sheriff} Henry Ward, County Judge;

and Joe P. Folsom, County Attorney• There men were the

County Officials of Atoka County in the territorial days

when the government took, over the right of the Indian

Territorial form of government.

The Coal Creek Choctaw Indian Cumberland Presby-

terian Church was first organized by such men as Morris

Young, Custer Long, Simon Bean, fcertin Charleston, David

Harris, Reason Harris, Joe Collins and others. They were

the oldest members and first organized the church* It

was first started under a brush arbor in 1884; now and then

they held meetings at another place, drifting around here

and there* From this place the meeting was moved to what is

now known as the Charley Nowabbi allotment. Later it was

moved to another location, about two miles west in the

- pasture of Martin Charleston; and a log house was buiIt-

there but It was burned doVn. Vfaen it was to be rebuilt,

they changed to a new location on the allotment of Kollie
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Glpson, and some years afterward i t was moved to another

location* This was on the Isnc of "Eastman Harr is , the

present, owner of the land. A t r ac t of five acres roe

deeded to. the Church by Eastman Harris , a full-b^ood Choctaw,

end the a l lo t t ee of th i s land.

I t vas in 1908 v&en this church «as f inal ly recognized

by General Assembly and edrl t ted as a church under the

Indianola Synod of Oklahorriet, ThiB church i s loceted six

miles north of Atoka, Oklahoma, in Itoka County.


